Where We Have Been...

• Fall 2005
  – 923 Course Sites
  – 81,021 Enrollments
  – 32,666 Unique Student Users
  – 431 Training Workshop Attendees (AY0607)
Service Considerations

• Budget Model
• Adoption Progress
• Scale
• Audience
• Governance
• Delivered Components
Delivered Components

- Infrastructure
- Application
- User Support
- Vendor Mgt
- Svc Mgt
- Software Development
- Capacity Planning
- DR/BCP
- Project Mgt

Security Components
Where We Are Now

- Fall 2010 (as of 10th Day)
  - 1810 Course Sites (96% increase)
  - 131,209 Enrollments (62% increase)
  - 38,456 Unique Student Users (18% increase)
  - 724 Training Workshop Attendees (68% increase) (AY0910)
Enrollment Trend

Student Enrollment by Academic Year

- AY0405
- AY0506
- AY0607
- AY0708
- AY0809
- AY0910
- AY1011

Legend:
- Spring Student Enrollments
- Fall Student Enrollments
Where We Are Now...

• 65% of all gradable timetable enrollments for Fall 2010 have a presence in Illinois Compass
• 70% of all undergraduate gradable timetable enrollments for Fall 2010 have a presence in Illinois Compass
• 92% of all students are enrolled in at least one course for Fall 2010 in Illinois Compass
Student Penetration

Student Penetration Rate

- Fall 2006: 80%
- Fall 2007: 87%
- Fall 2008: 89%
- Fall 2009: 89%
- Fall 2010: 92%

IT Professionals Forum
Showcasing Our Community
Where We Are Now

• More content...
• More user interaction...
• Growth in lower enrollment course sites...
• Well over 200 totally online course sites...
Where We Are Now

• Increase in non-timetable use...
  – Veterinary Education Online
  – Academic Outreach – Self Paced Courses
  – Research Groups
  – Student Cohorts, i.e. accounting, MBA
  – Advising/Communication, i.e. Division of Intercollegiate Athletics
Where We Are Going...

Illinois Compass Operational Timeline

Run Bb Learn 9.x and Vista 8 in Parallel

- Bb Learn 9.x
- Spring 2011 Pilot
- Summer 2011
- Spring 2011
- June 2011 Available on Campus
- Fall 2011
- Spring 2012
- Summer 2012
- Fall 2012
- Spring 2013 All Courses
- Summer 2013 View Only
- Spring 2013 Vista End of Life Support 1/1/13
- Summer 2013
Service Considerations

- Budget Model
- Adoption Progress
- Scale
- Audience
- Governance
- Delivered Components
Delivered Components

- Infrastructure
- Application
- User Support
- Vendor Mgt
- Svc Mgt
- Software Development
- Capacity Planning
- DR/BCP
- Project Mgt

Security Components
Focus on Extensibility

• Course Delivery, Content, and Community
• Wider Audience Support
• Building Blocks (Extensions) using APIs and Web Services
• Mobile Possibilities
• Grades to Banner
Blackboard Learn 9.1

Tour by Alfred Weiss
Questions?

Tracy Tolliver, ttollive@illinois.edu
Alfred Weiss, awweiss@illinois.edu